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ABSTRAC T
Dextro-amphetamine and diazepam were administered orally to the spider Araneus diadematus .
Thread connections from the spider's orb web were examined by photomicroscopy . Amphetamin e
altered fine structure but diazepam did not . Results are discussed in terms of disturbed spinnin g
behavior .

INTRODUCTIO N
When a spider constructs its web, it produces a record of its web-building behavio r
which can be readily measured and quantified . Through the spider's web, we have a ver y
sensitive measure of drug effects (Witt and Reed, 1968), and motor coordination disturbance has been indicated for a number of drugs . Previous studies, using such measures a s
radial angle regularity, spiral regularity, and total thread length, have dealt with the gros s
structure of the web . However, the spider does not merely place the threads in spac e
according to a certain configuration, but fastens threads to each other at over 1000 distinc t
locations . The complex fine structure of thread connections has been described (Jackson ,
1971), but the details of how the spider forms a thread connection are not known .
Probably, fine coordination of body, leg, and spinneret movements plus coordinate d
functioning of several glands are involved . The present study investigated the possibilit y
of using thread connection fine structure as a measure of drug effects on fine moto r
coordination .
Dextro-amphetamine, a central nervous system stimulant, was chosen because studie s
on web gross structure indicate that it causes motor coordination disturbance (Witt ,
Brettschneider, and Boris, 1961), and therefore it would be a likely candidate to produc e
alteration in thread connection fine structure, if the fine structure is sensitive to drugs .
Diazepam, a tranquilizer, causes curtailment of thread expenditure with no effect on sil k
synthesis, but at the concentration used in the present study, motor coordination disturbance is not indicated (Reed and Witt, 1968) . This drug was chosen because of th e
possibility that fine motor coordination disturbance might occur when a drug i s
administered to a spider and yet not be detected in the gross structure of the web .
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METHOD S
Adult females of Araneus diadematus Clerck were administered drugs in the previousl y
determined effective doses of 100 mg/kg for diazepam (Reed and Witt, 1968) and 30 0
mg/kg for d-amphetamine sulfate (Witt et al ., 1961) . The pure substance was dissolved (or
suspended) in sugar water and given to the spider in a volume of 100 pl with a Hamilto n
microsyringe . The spider drank the drop from the syringe as she sat on her web . Drugs
were administered approximately 24 hours (diazepam) and 12 hours (amphetamine )
previous to the spider's next web-building period . Once it was determined that the spide r
had consumed the drug, the old web was destroyed . Sticky spiral to radius connection s
(SS-R's) from the spider's next web were examined . This is the most abundant type o f
connection in the spider's web (Fig . 1) . Thirteen SS-R's for amphetamine (amphetamin e
SS-R's) from 2 webs built by different spiders and 6 SS-R's for diazepam (diazepa m
SS-R's) from 2 webs built by different spiders were compared with 49 normal SS-R' s
from 15 webs of 8 spiders which were not given drugs . These normal SS-R's were
described in a previous study (Jackson 1971) . Procedures for maintaining the spiders an d
obtaining photomicrographs of thread connections were identical to those previousl y
described (Jackson, 1971 ; Witt, 1971) .
RESULT S
The fine structure of a normal SS-R is shown in Fig . 2 . The appearance of a sleeve, i .e . ,
a rougher appearing area on a radius or spiral thread near the junction, was one of th e
most characteristic features of a normal SS-R, but these were less abundant a t
amphetamine SS-R's . At normal and diazepam SS-R ' s there was always a sleeve on the
radius at the side of the connection closer to the frame of the web, but 4 out of 1 3
amphetamine SS-R's did not have a sleeve at this location (Fig . 3 and 4) . This was
significantly different from normal SS-R's (X 2 = 11 .422, df = 1, P < 0 .05) . There was a
sleeve on the radius at the side of the connection closer to the hub of the web for 23 ou t
of 49 normal SS-R's and 2 out of 6 diazepam SS-R's, but there was a sleeve at thi s
location for only I out of 13 amphetamine SS-R's . Diazepam and normal SS-R's were no t
significantly different at the 0 .05 level (X 2 = 0 .039, df = 1, n . s .) . Amphetamine SS-R' s
were significantly different from normal SS-R's (X 2 = 5 .118, df = 1, P < 0 .05) . The thickness of spiral threads varied over a greater range at amphetamine SS-R's . The maximum
thickness at normal and diazepam SS-R's was 5 la ; for amphetamine SS-R's it was 7 p . The
minimum for normal and diazepam SS-R's was 3 µ; for amphetamine SS-R's it was 2 A .
Three amphetamine SS-R ' s had globules on the radius (Fig . 4), which appeared to consis t
of the same substance as the globules on the spiral . Globules were not found on radii a t
normal and diazepam SS—R's . Due to the differences described here plus others which ar e
less easily described, the overall appearance of amphetamine SS-R's was often rathe r
bizarre when compared to normal and diazepam SS-R's (Fig . 3 and 4) . For statistical
analysis, no distinction was made between data from different webs for a given treatment . However, the effects reported for amphetamine occurred in both webs, and ther e
were no obvious differences between the two webs of spiders treated with diazepam o r
among the webs of normal spiders .
DISCUSSIO N
This study has shown that, like the gross structure of the web, the fine structure o f
thread connections can be used as a measure of drug effects . Consistent with studies on
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Fig . 1 .-Lower right quarter of a normal web of Araneus diadematus . Note that sticky spiral to
radius connections (SS-R) are the most common type of connection in the web . SS : sticky spiral .
Fig . 2 . -Sticky spiral to radius connection from normal web . In photomicrograph, spiral run s
horizontally, radius runs vertically, and upward is toward frame of web . Note sleeves (S) on radius an d
globules (G) on spiral .
Fig . 3 . Bizarre appearing sticky spiral to radius connection produced by amphetamine treate d
spider .
Fig . 4 . Sticky spiral to radius connection produced by amphetamine treated spider . In photo micrograph, spiral runs horizontally, radius runs vertically, and upward is toward frame of web . O n
radius, note large globule and absence of sleeves .
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the gross structure of the web, there is evidence of motor coordination disturbance fo r
amphetamine in the fine structure of thread connections, but at low doses not fo r
diazepam . However, in the case of diazepam, the small sample size should be considered .
We would like to know precisely what components of the spider's spinning behavio r
were deleted or altered in those spiders which were administered amphetamine . This
would be useful not only for understanding how drugs affect behavior but also in under standing how the normal spider fastens threads in the web . The normal spider goe s
through a fixed sequence of leg and body movements as it constructs a SS-R (Jacobi Kleemann, 1953) . Frame by frame motion picture analysis has shown that this sequenc e
is still there after amphetamine has been administered (Peters, 1950), but the rhythm i s
altered, the spider sometimes moving significantly more slowly or more rapidly than usua l
(Witt, Reed, and Jackson, 1972) . Altered rhythm may be at least partly responsible for
the altered thread connection fine structure . For example, the plasticity of substance s
from the silk glands, either the silk itself of special glue substances (Jackson, 1971), ma y
decrease radidly after leaving the spinnerets . Stretching movements slightly earlier or late r
that usual may produce very different effects . However, there is another possibility tha t
needs to be considered . The spinnerets are capable of complex movements (Wilson ,
1969), and the spider has 6 different types of silk glands (Peakall, 1969) ; but the fine
motor coordination of spinneret movement and gland functioning during thread connection construction has not been analyzed in detail . Perhaps amphetamine produces disturbances at this level .
Some amphetamine SS-R's resembled artificial thread connections (Jackson, 1971) in
general appearance, in lacking sleeves, and, in some cases, by having a globule on th e
radius . The artificial thread connections were made by taking a sticky spiral thread fro m
the web and simply placing it across a radial or frame thread and, in some cases, stretching the spiral thread with an oil coated insect pin (Jackson, 1971) . These connection s
were never securely fastened . Points at which threads touch but are not securely fastene d
are rare in the vertical web of A . diadematus ; however such points are frequent in th e
, horizontal orb web of Uloborus diversus (Eberhard, 1972) . Perhaps amphetamine treated
spiders sometimes do something similar to making an artificial connection, i .e . placing the
threads and jerking the spiral but somehow failing to properly perform the more subtl e
behavior involved in fastening the threads .
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